
 State Voters 
Gain 30 Pet. 
in Four Years

Another record registration 
was announced today by Secre 
tary of State Frank M. Jordan 
who said 5,062,089 Cullfornlans 
arc eligible to vote at the foi til- 
coming general election Nov. 2. 

The current registration .in 
nciirly DO PIT cent more limn 
the :i,">(l(i,7:tl who i|imllfli<il to 
go to the polls In lh<> lust 
presidential general elect Ion of 
mil. In addition, .Ionian siild. 
the registration Increased 8i; 
per rent, from the .lime pri 
mary or u.' boost of I-I),!)(IO 
registrants.

Of the total registration 
2.802,270 are listed as Democrats 

f,ind 1,908,208 as Republicans. 
The Secretary of State said of 
the 5,002,089 registered, Demo 
crats accounted for 87.M per 
cent and Republicans for 37.70 
percent. The Democratic registra 
tion was 34 per cent greater 
than the Republican.

Breaking down the figures 
still more, Jordan said the 
registration showed that since 
curlier this year the Demo 
crats had Increased their reg 
istration liy 220,710 and (he 
Republicans, ir.8,980. 
R o g i s t r a t i o n by counties 

showed that the Democrats had 
the majority in BB out of 88, 
with the Republicans retaining 
two counties Alpine and Orange 
 and gaining Mono county.

Jordan said other parly reg 
istrations were; Independent 
Progressive, 22,401; Prohlbl- 
Him, (i,842; miscellaneous, 
8.7HO; declined to state, 228,- 
578.
The largest registration came 

from Jx>s Angeles county with a 
total of 2,122,858, composed of 
1,200.979 Democrats and 781,950 

LRepiiblieans. In second place was 
"dan Francisco county with 

46?.83G, Including 292,682 Demo 
crats and 155,770 Republicans, 
followed by Alameda county 
with a total of 416,731, com 
posed of 234,897 Democrats and 
163,591 Republicans.

Farm Bureau 
Opposed to 

No. 13

Six Per Cent of All Autos Is Area Goal
TOnRANC.t" l-lfil Oclolmr 21,

Southern California will :il> 
Sorb at least six per rent, of 

I the total world production of 
| automobiles by 1952, according 

forecast made by the Auto- 
mobile Club of Southern Cali 
fornia heralding the amazing 
growth of the Southland's auto- 
motive Industry during the post 
war years.

t In
taut automotive e 'liter I 

  world, handling 
tely $2,250,000,011(1 I

liusln 
l<

to th
nl nil properly I 
i I.ns Angeles.

Construction tets Value of
put iii i xce.ss of 2DO.OOO cars, 
with an l.o.b. value of mole thnn 
$400,000,000. Sales on cars, parts 
and repairs by new car dealers 
total approximately $1,200,000,- 
000 annually, the Club said.

Overall value mid amo 
mineral production have

nt of* ere; 
been

il 72

nla, particularly as to those pi 
ducts used in the constructs 
Industiy, according to tV 1 Stn 
Division of Mines.

Between IIIHI mid HIM, <  > >! 
Niinil and gnivel production I

nt In amount   
anil 127 percent In value.'

( ypsiini product imi increased 
OH percent In amniint and 138 
percent in viihi",

A IK w bulli-lln, No. f!'). in- 
.l-ils tlir viilin- anil ;n- - :: H in

Pumice N being j-rnili 
In connlilcrnhlc lonnag. ' 
I he northwest end of Gl 
Mountain on the Medir 
I.ak. nighlund of the Slsk 
iiiiinly. The Thompson I'm loo

I'llUli, i. i:

iilldlng III" 
  in mil

deposlte Is grayish- 
while and Is stronger than 
average natural pumice.
Tin' 1917 output was I7,flmiyardf 

10.i i-iliiiiated produi'l'.nr I'm- 
i j.'i>. is 30,000 yards.

Tf a majority of California 
voters approve Proposition 13 on 
the Nov. 2 ballot, the state at 
once will face a throat of boss 
control to an extent never be 
fore experienced, In the opinion 
of Clyde Hoober, vice-president 
of the California Farm Bureau 
Federation, who iTfjod all cit 
izens to vote "no" on the Senate 
Rcapportionmenl scheme.

"The meamirr," he sndl, 
» "looms as a threat to the ec»n- 
I limy and political Integrity of 

California. Once political con 
trol of the stale falls lulu (he 
hands of bosses, It will he

\l to In sllile to
It. What the backers of this 
measure are after Is the well 
Known device of a one-house 
legislature through a 'deliv 
ered vole,' possible only In 
large cities,
"The one-house legislature has 

been sought here many times, 
but openly. This time the try 
is covered by the cloak of 'fair 
representation.' Actually the four 
larger cities already have a 
very substantial majority in the 
assembly and with their present 
senate reprosontatlon, are more 
than fairly treated."

Sacred Music 
Festival Will 
Open Nov. 3

" CJarliing a new era in the field 
of religious music, the Sacred 
Music Foundation of America 
will hold its first annual Sacred 
Music Festivals In the Philhar 
monic Auditorium in Los Angeles 
Nov. 3 and 12.

Dedicated to providing op 
portunities and nutlets for 
young church-going people with 
talent, (he non-profit founda 
tion will, un u feature of tlin 
festivals, stage inimical audi 
tions for newcomer* with mdlo 
and recording contracts the 
reward for outstanding per 
riirnmncc. In ai'dllliin, a mini 
her of nationally known art- 
|N|N will appear on the pro 
irnun.
"The need for such an organ ' 

i/.nllnn as the Sacred MIIMC 
Foundation has long been recog 
nlwd by church lenders, among 
them the Federation of Proles- 
taut Churches In America, prom- 
incut church musical directors 
and church youth uroups," .said 
lOnrle 1C. Wilhtms, chalrnvHn ot 

.iiic Foundation's advisory board. 
l'|lr-uh':> aiding talented youth, 

i hi Kuiindatinn Will assist Christ

  huri'hee 'o *\*il thfmkrtvts at I 
an imposing li*t ot wtiste." j

of the West

Enlarged Facilities of Columbia Steel Plant 
Meet Challenge of Growing Western Industry
THIS latest addition to California's growing steel industry comes 

at a fitting time while the Centennial Celebration is marking 
100 years of progress. At the Pittsburg, California, Plant of 
Columbia Steel Company, subsidiary of United States Steel, a new 
cold reduction sheet and tin plate mill  the only one of its kind 
in the West has just been completed and is now in operation.

One of the most important industrial developments in the 
West since the end of World War II, this modern new mill will 
supply tin plate to the great Western canning industry and sheets

to Western manufacturers of a wide range of produrl*. This new 
Plant at Pittsburg, California, is one of the most diversified mills 
in the nation, and in keeping with the growth of the industrial 
West.

U. S. Steel's current production of steel is at a new peace 
time high. Our huge construction program, now in process of com 
pletion, will increase our ability lo help meet I he stei:l needs of 
the nation. The West can depend upon the i'cM|,ei,.iii)ii oi LY.iiul 
States Steel.
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